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gra(lually dloser, thc nmen who wert- swarvaing in lier
bows doubtless wondcrmîg inuch wlhat tire brig mecnt by
dawdling about in those scns withi no more sail set tliian
the jih and a corner of the 51)anker.

We'll, %virer) you can neither fighit for run awiy, YOu.
mîust surrender ; but first 1 thoughit it would l)c well to
show our colours. 'l'le ensigin was already abaft for
hoisting, and 1 tan it up to thre peak. Scarce hiad its
folds fluttered on tire breeze when a vivid flash burst
forth from the fclucca's side, and a round shiot screamed
over my hiend, ricochetting, in the watcr astcrn.

I duckcd nîy hiead as the siiot fromn the félucca l)assed
over; and tlien 1 looked round (although there %vas
nobody on deck) liaif ashanied. T1here 'vas no reason
for shamec in rcality. Soniehow, as tirc advcnturous
readers will find by.and.by, one gencrally does duck rit
nne's ver>' first sioe.

If only 1 could have retuirncd thc compliment ! %VlI,
there was anr olci iron gun sticking out of a port on the
starboard side. On the other side a wooden ilqaiker"
showed itself for tire sake of uniformity, and no doubt
served equally well to awe tire niatives-- for which puLr-
pose both shani and real gun wcrc intcnded.

Shot there was none left ; tic few there wcre on board
lîad been ail used whien the mate and the test of the
crew wcre buried, but a cartridge or two were stowed
away below. WVhy flot return the note of defiance with
a blank gun ? It ivas a regular boy's idea, which nîay
possibly accouint for the glce with which 1 ran below for
the cartridge, janimed it into the gun, shook soine loose
powder into the vent, and thcn fired off the old -fashiionied
piece of ordniance witli a red-hot poker which happenied
to be conveniently left inside the bars of the galley fire.

I"rom what 1 know of those matters now I should say
that when the gun went off I imist have liad a narrow
squeak for life ; however, it did flot burst, althougli it
miade what seem-ed to me a tremendous noise.

Rather proud of the exploit, I looked towards thre
felucca. 'l'lie blank gun hiad evidently startied or
puzzled lier, for she suddenly altered lier course and stood
away. ht ias but a short respite ; the emipty state of our
decks could be plainly, too plainly, seen fron hier înast-
hecad. Changing course again, she came within pistol-
shot, liove to, and lowvered two boats.

In despair I watched w hile the boats, crowded with
armced mcii, left the fclucca's sîde, and pulled rapidly
towards the brig. W'hen about liaif w'sy they stopped. By
a sort of instinct 1 threw niyself fit on the deck behind
the bulwarks. Well for me thînt 1 did so. 'lhle next
moment a storni of inusket-bullets whistled through the
rigging.

I did flot wvait for a second dischirge; any uscless
show of resistance would only bring instant death, flot
orîly on myself, but upofl poor Captain Southport. So
1 lîatiled dowîi the en.sign in token of surrender, anid
tiien taking my place at the gangway, watched the ap)
proacli of the boats with anything but pleasant feelings.
Still, if death was to be my lot, I felt thiat 1 would rather
ineet it ai. once openly tli be dragged froni somne p)lace
of concealment belov aîîd ci uelly murdered.

As the first boat camne alongsidc, a taîl dark nman iii a
seanian's dr2zss, but wearing also a Spanish well-braided
jacket and a crinîson silk sislî, sprang on board and
seized me by the atm. Then, noticing nîy youth and
unarmed state, lie releascd nie with an expression of sur-
prise, denîanding in Spanish the name of the ship and
what lîad bemc of the crew.

I only slîook my lîead. My unsuspcctcd knowledge
of Spanish had scrvcd me in good stcad once before, and
might do so again. WVith a gesture of impatience, the
captain, as I soon perceived him to be, called to luis side
from anîong tire swarni of mcen whlo covercd tire deck of

My pcor littie brig, and repcated the question through
hini as an interpreter. TFhis black fellow, 1 fouind su>-
sequently, lîad been a slave, captured anîd lîherated by
anr Eîiglislh cruiser, antd lie wis now showing luis gratitude
by joining tic ranks of tie enslavers of lus couitrymen.

I spoke the sinmple trui iii reply.
"lAil dead of fever, exccpt the captain anci nyself, aii(

Uie captain was only just now recovcring.""
IlAiry English nian-of-war nuet with Intel>' ?
liow kcenly the Spaniard lookcd at nie as lie asked

that question, and liow I sluould have liked to be able to
reply,

"lVes, you riscal, tliere is one conîing down upon you
witlîin a few lîours' saiil."

But liere again I could only spcak the trutu, and say,

Tlhcy left me alone after thîk, tlue Spanisu captain
cvidcntly relieved b>' tire answer to lus last inquiry, and
thinking nie, apparently, too iiusignifmcant to do any
hann.

'1'len the plunidering uvent on, but tire cargo, though
valuable, wvas flot easy to reinove wluile both vessels werc
at sea, and a sort of couincil of war uvas held to decide as
to its disposai. Now crnme iii ni> knowledgc of Spanisli
for, leaning uiînoticed over tire side, I "'as able to niake
out a good deil of what was said, althîough niany rcmarks
of course escaped nie.

The felucca, 1 found, was on ber way to a river a good
dieal soutlî of tire Camaroons, wlhere sire wouîd slîip lier
slaves, the fictory being situatcd up a creck, in wlîosc
sltmggish mangrove- bordecred waters a dozen pirates or
siavers nîiglit lie conccaled. It wvas now decided that a
sinall prize crev shouid bc placed on board tue captured
brig, anîd tlîat sue shouîd follow the felucca to this place
of rendevous. When once safely hiddemî in the intrica-
cies of the creck the valuable part of tic cargo mîight be
reinoved at leisure, and the prize afterwards destroyed,
if it should be tluoughit advisable.

An uîîder officer or miate, called Antonio, ivas ordcred
to take charge of the brig, with five of the felucca's
meni, quitc a suflucient crcw, it .vas tliought, to miavigate
sucli a sinaîl craft as far as the river-a few days' sail
at muost.

il Besides," the Spaniard reniarked, il therc 'vas the
Eniglislu boy ; niake hiiii work."

I iiad lîcard aIl 1 cared for miow, and 'vas turning
away, fearing to bc noticed, when a question from
Antonio ruade mie once more stop to listen.

Il %'liat shaîl we do with this saine ,nachacho hgese
wvhen ive get to tire creck? "

Il)Do ?" answvered his chief, with a shrug of the
shoulders; "loh, anrything you like. Send îii on shore
as a servanit to, the factory, or pitcli himn overboard
among the crocodiles. WVhat does it niatter? "

"lThank you," thuought I, as under cover of the brutal
laugh tluat responded to the captain's rcmark, I slipped
quietly away. Il It is just as well to k-now wvhat sort of
niercy is to bcecxpected at your hands."

It was time to sec hîow niy own captain had been
faring, and 1 wvent down to the cabin rathier anxiously.
I{owevcr, lie hîad flot been ill-treatcd.

INo doubt tîcy tluought nie dying, and flot worth
taking any trouble about," he saîd. -Several of them
camne in lîcre, just gave nie a look, and then began
searching in cvery drawcr or cupboard for liquor. They
didn't fiuid any, thîongh, and they went on deck again,
growvling and muttering aara,zbaà without end. But I
hear some honts pulling away. Is it possible the pluni-
derers are leaving the ship ?"

IlOnly some of them, unluckily."
Then I told the plan thiat I had overlîcard, and how

a prize crew %vas to be left bchind.


